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SHOULD PLANT SOY BEANS. 
RECKLESS BUYING 
Campaign U Vigoroualy W . , . d in 
Loniaville. 
Louisville, May G.—Leaders of 
churches, and women's clubs, ^ nd so-
cial workers here are eflgaged m a 
citywide drive tq.induce residents of 
LoulsviMe to join in a campaign to 
cut down the cost of living by cur-
tailing reckless buying at high pri-
ces. Thousands 'h ive already joined 
and i( is hoped eventually fo enlist 
200,000 persons. 
Th« movement was inaugurated by. 
Louisville club woman. It was in-
dorsed and givenYhnpetus by the 
Presbyterian minister's circle, - the' 
presceHt Hill Forward club and the 
Conference of Social - Worker* 
Churches have approved* it and Unifc 
ed Trades ami Jjabor assembly and 
the Building -Trades council havf 
been asked to join in a permanent 
organization. 
It is proposed to organize a cheap-
er living Committee to be composed 
of representatives 'of many civic or-
Chester County Roads Soy Beans may be p lenW-^iny" ! time from early spring until midsum-. mer, says-Prof. G. H. Collings of the 
i agronomy division. For a grain crop 
they should be planted early, but for 
i a hay, pasture, green manure or soil-
ing crop they may be planted aa late 
a* August 1. 
The ehoice^of a variety must be 
made by the farmer himself. The 
South Carolina experiment station 
, has found that Mammoth -Yellow, 
Browns, Austin,Jrarhecl, Black* and 
Hollybrook gave the best result* in 
the'order named. The Mammoth /Yel-
low is considered ope of the-best.va* 
rieties for hay. The preparation* of 
the seed bed is.-the same as the prep-
aration-of the seed bed for cotton. . 
However, a thorough preparation 
muat be emphasized, • for by giving 
the plants' a good start a long step 
has be^n made toward the successful • 
production of th^ crop. The plant re-
acts readily/ to fertilizers, especially 
t® phosphate fertilisers.. Some potas-
sium can be applied profitably in the 
coastal plain, but nitrogen n«ed not 
b*» applied . either in the Piedmont 
p*lsteau or the coastal plain. 
Whether grown for "seed or hay, • 
soy beans should be- planted hi rows ' 
.10 to" 50 inches apart, depending up-
on the fertility of the land and the 
variety growAftXhe seed should be 
planted just 'as cottdn or corn. An 
ordinary cjjrn planter can be used 
very , successfully. About 25. to 35 
pounds of medium size seed should 
oe> planted per acre. The seed should 
not be planted deeper than one and a . 
half ta two inches. 
Cultivation should begin as soon 
as the young plants are «bove tho 
ground- One deep cultivation Is ad- « 
vised, but af ter that the cultivations 
should be shallow. Level cultivation-
is recommended, because ' harvesting 
is thus greatly aided . 
About 10 to 30 bushels of grain 
and 'one to six tons of hay will be 
produefilper acre, depending upon 
variety, climate.^fertility and culti-
vation. The vine? are cut with a 
mower .or reaper,* shocked in the 
field to dry and'cured the same as 
cowpea hay. The beans may be 
thrashed from the stalk by specially 
prepared harvesters. 
jjvery citizen of Chester county 
should be vitally interested in. the 
maintenance of our highways. 
Qet yourself together and lend your 
efforts towards seeing that these 
highway's are kept in proper shape. 
We cannot afford to let them go to 
Mayor George W. Smith has given 
the movement a semi-official indorse-
ment by announcing his adherence 
and Mrs. Smith has promised that her, 
housrtitfld'Vflf be conducted so near 
as possible along J he lines of, econo-
my suggested by the promoters of 
the idea. 
The drive against reckless buying 
.is headed by the Rev. Dr. Charles W. 
Welch, president of the , Louisville 
Ministerial association, who is aided 
by a committee including.in itstnem-
bership a Roman Catholic priest and 
a Jewish rabbi as well as representa-
tives of women's clubs. 
"Buy no new clothing, shoes i r 
other wearing apparel," is the first 
plank in the economy ' platform. 
"Wear what you have, no matter how 
shabby o r cut of style," it continues 
and adds: "Reduce the consumption 
of nftat. in each household; abstain 
from candy /.soft drinks and t>thcr 
confections; deposit money in the 
bank and keep a record of money 
saved through practicing econcynics." 
"If the poeple of Louisville wjll 
t*ke this movement seriously," said 
the Rev. .Dr. Wfelsh, "we actually can 
force down prices here on the neces-
saries of life. Persons generally are 
spending money like drunken sailors; 
labor, which should be producing es-
sentials, is devoted to non-essentials. 
This is not the time for overalls, ex-
ccpl for.working people. We don't 
want fads—what we do want is at 
least 200,000 - Louisville people t«< 
join its campaign. Let's make it a 
badge of honor to wear old clothes, 
carry lunches ' t o the office, abstain 
from sweets and buy. nottyng not ab-
solutely* needed. Then watch prices 
FRENCH NEC&) SOLDIERS 
TERRIFY GERMAN WOMEN 
his telegram' to Oregon democrats 
was attacked today by Senator Reed, 
democrat, Missouri, who spoke for 
more thstn two hours in btehalf of the 
peace resolution. 
Senator Reed indicated that strong 
opposition would develop at the San 
Francisco convention against the 
President's demands. 
Referring to the republican ^divi-
sion on the treaty issue,- Senator 
R e f t spoke at length on whit he 
characterized as the "silly doctrine 
that the PreaiderffByihis word alon*? 
can bind the nation." 
"Now at the end of all our vista 
of liberty," he averted, 'with all its 
ghastly fields of battle, its scaffolds 
and its prisons, its heroes and its 
martyrs, we are told that the nation 
stands bound by the word of a sin-
gle man. Those in this senate who ' 
do not consider themselves, he* has 
said, have put the brand of dishonor • 
on the brows of Columbis and stand | 
dishonored, disgraced and damned 
by their own words and votes. Thst 
means all but six of the democrats 
who sit In this .sfcnate." 
SELECTED AS THE 
STATE CHAIRMAN 
D«liv«r Addrasa to N«w England Bu»-
inen M«it. International Associa-
tion of Garmont Manufacturer* 
.Makci Proposition. 
Cofuinbia, May 15 J . Skottowe 
Wannamaker, president of the Amer-
ica Cotton Association who'is on. a 
business trjp to New York and Bos-
ton, today delivered an address 'be-
fore the New England spinnei?,' in 
Understood His Nam* Will b« Pre-
sented as Evans* Successor. 
Columbia, Mfcy 14.—It is announc-
ed in Columbia today ,tKat friends of 
Ashley C.-Tobias, Jr., prominent Co-
lumbia attorney and -for some years 
past secretary of the state democratic TELLS OF POISONING. 
"Present indications are that boll 
weevil poisoning will rapidly develop 
ipto a very important factor in boll 
weevil control in heavily infested 
fields," says Prof;. F. Conradi, en-
tomologist for the sti te crop pest 
commission, but he addds: 
•'Whoever poisons in South Caro-
lina* in 1020 must remember that he 
is experimenting, and-should bad re-
his name to tho state democratic con-
vention which meets in Columbia 
next Wednesday, for the position 01 
ehairman of the committee, to suc-
ceed John Gary Evans, of Spartan-
burg, present chairman, who has an-
nounced tha t he will'not offer for re-
election. . % 
Mr?,Evans, who has" been'chairman 
of the committee for eight years, an-
nounces \ h a t he will not be a candi-
date <0 succeed himself, although it-
is his intention to /etain the post* of 
national committeeman. 
Mr. Tobias Has made a remarkable 
record as secretary. In the midst of 
heated factional fights in 1918, at 
which time the Australian ballot was 
used in the'stste . elections for t|ie 
first time, Mr. Tobias handled over 
sixteen hundred precincts without a 
single error snd«without complaint or 
protest, an achievement which was 
widely commented upon in political 
cltcles. 
Mr. Tobias" is perhaps more famili-
ar with the workings of the execu-
tive committee arid its - machinery 
than any *otbe^ one ihan in the state, 
nnd for this reason as well as others 
he if regarded by his friends as .the 
logical successor to Mr. Evans. Mr. 
Tobias Is very, popular throughout 
the state and is re'girded as one of 
the state's leading attorneys and 
business men. • 
He told them frankly of the ob- ^ 
jects and purpose of the- Americsn 1 
Cotton AaSocistion snd declsred in < 
his address to them that the ajisocia- 1 
tion was going to put its program ' 
across. 1 
• WhileJn Boson Mr. Wannamaker 
and B. F. McLeod, of Charleston, 1 
chsiftnsn of the finance^ommitttee 
of the Amsrican Cotton Assocation, 
will have, a conference with a dele- , 
gation o f English spinners who arc 
now in this country. 
This is expected to be a very im-
portant conference, as the English 
spinners will probably desire to make 1 
an effert ' to perf&t some, arrange- ' 
ment for the direct sale of cotton 
from .the South to Eng^md. 1 
Mr. Wannamaker:has received an 1 
urgent invitation., to deliver an4 ad- 1 
'dress before the International 'As- ! 
sociation of Garment Manufacturer* 
at St. Louis, This association is con-
sidering making application for 
membership in the.American Cotton 
Association. 
In a telegram (to the • American ' 
here^to*riight Mr. Wannamaker said: • 
-"The Garment Manufacturers' As- ! 
sociation takes the position' thai 
thpir Organization and the. American 
Cotton Association working together 
can force some * economic reforms 
and jointly promote enormous bene-
fits.'? 
"We are -urged,"' said Mr. Wanns-
makcr in -his telegram, "tq raise a 
special fund ' of 4500,000 for the 
purpose of^puttig the American Cot-* 
ton Association in- control of the , 
cotton producing industry and arc-
assured ,^f : subscriptions from con-
ributmg members from- vdVious sec-
tions of the country. . 
"A. meeting of the executive anil 
finance committees of the American 
Cott9ir Association has been called 
i .for "Julfc 6 In Atlanta for the pur-
I pose of electing a vie* president and 
general manager of the association. 
. These committees will also take step 
1 to put the' association on a strict 
, business basis. 
"The association has received na-
tional and International recognition 
It is now up to our people pf the 
\ South to support arid finance it and 
* thus buil^ a greater South. I re-
, fuse to accept donations for this 
purpose. ^We of the South , have a 
[ wonderful opportunity. Will we ac-
, cept it and build a greater South 
. and * thus contribute to the building 
Ail.ied Unchecked Assault, By 
Troops Bring Storm Of Indifn.-
Summed up. the precustion, to be 
observed are given as follow,; 
1. Poisoning should not be. un-
dertaken in <920 except on heavily 
infested land which would produce 
half a bale per acre In the entire ab-
sence of wcivil Injury. 
2. Before you use your calcium 
arsenate be sure that it conform to 
the government specifications. 
3. Be-sure you have an approved 
dustinif machine. Some dusting ma-
chines are 'not satisfactory for' thia 
4. Do not undertake more than 
you are absolutely sure you can han-
dle thoroughly. Do not misa or han-
dle haphazardly a single step in tho 
recommendations or you may court 
entire failure. • ' 
5. Where approved'hand dusting 
machines are used. It la suggested' 
Bcrlin-'May. 13X-In reapoTije^-ta, 
an interpallation by'.a woman depu-
ty in the W'uttemburg diet Premier 
Bios declared .the Gcrrpnp govern-
ment would be asked Ui.bring about 
at the Spa conference, a discussion 
of the "black disgrace" in. view of al-
leged unchecked aaaaultv by French 
negro troops upon Gerrpan. women 
anil girls in. the occupied' zone. 
Reports received here from the 
Spa' ' region, which the a'uthorltie? 
alleged are well authenticated, tell of 
an.increasing number murders and 
suicides as a result of ravishment of 
score* 0/ young German workinp 
girls by French negro troops. 
The reports state that many work-
ing girls have mysteriously disap-
peared while women of other classes 
prefering self Impoied death to pub-
lic disgrace, have committed, suicide. 
"A storm of indescribable indigna-
tion would sweep- over tti£ civilized 
world If the crintw. »f the French 
colored • troops were' once made 
known," declared the Reifhsbote, ir 
discussing the situation,. which/ -i* 
states, Cermany alone is unable ,tt 
»olve and, therefore, must look for 
Officer 
Bftwn«vllle^Texas, May 15.—The 
Carranza [gajflson a t Azaqua. about 
20 mlleflyWest of Matamoros, revolt-
ed-Wedtiesday afternopn. 
Gen/ .^rederjeo Ricaut, command-
er, barely escaped death in the dem-
onstration by. the troops. This In-
f ormatior , was ~ brought here today 
by ENH. Parker, of the -United S u t -
ea Department of Juatice. and Capt. 
Harara. Tuttle, United States army 
Intelligence officer, who hare been 
investigating the aituation-in the vi-
cinity of the Rio Grande. The garri-
son numbered about 800 men and all 
went over to the revolutionists. It 
was said. 
Gem Ricaut was faking his com-
mand from Monterey to' the vicinity 
of Matamoros and planned to attack 
that city when the train waa halted 
near Camargo, where the railroad 
track was torn up. It waa there 
that the revolt occurred. 
Gen. Ricaut, Governor Rafael Car-
denaa, of Tamaullpas, and Antonio 
De Aa ToTro. the UtteKs sec-
retary, ' escaped into the United 
States, walking twenty-five .miles and 
swimming the. Rio Grande. 
XNearly Jl,000,000, whith Gen. Rl-ut carried on the train, was taken 
by the revolting troopa, il waa Mid. 
per machine unless he has plenty of 
good *lbor so that he can rotate sevr 
eral men on one machine. 
6. At this stage of development 
pplsoning is a serious, complicated 
and laborioua operation, and unless 
one is able to prepare properly be-
fore beginning poisoMng, and unless 
he Is prepared to give it the atten-
tion it requires, he .should not under-
take poisoning in: 19i0. 
- Informaflon card No.- 7. entitled 
"Boll Weevil" Poisoning in South 
Caroina In 1920," gives the aitaa-
tion more fully and may be had 
from the division of entomology or 
the division of. publicationa, Clemson 
College, S. C.. upon request. 
The secretary took exception to 
Admiral Sims' -"attorrtpU to glv< the. 
British most of the rfreditf for carry-
ing-American- trooM overseas and 
protecting them erv^TQute.'- '^ i{e de* 
clared that nearly 60 per cent, of 
Pershing's-.soldiers were carried . in 
American ships and that more than 
80 per cent, of the protecting forces 
were furnished by- the United States 
navy. - • * 
"The British did carry a large 
number of our troops and deserve 
great credit for it" said Mr. Daniclj 
"but it .shimld be, remembered -tNi^ 
they, were paid1 for. ev,ery' man they 
carried." ~ . 
SecreUry Daniels was told today 
of. persistent rumors in Washington' 
that disciplinary measure* had been-
ordered against Admiral Sims, effec-
tive as soon as the senate inveetiga-
tlon' ended: He denied that 'he had 
iasued any tuch order, and ahW; 
"Juilt now f am presenting a c»M 
before a senate committee. I have 
had no <lme to ^onsider such a thing 
and have .no further-comment to of-
fer.regarding it. I wiU not even-form 
i an" opinion until all the evidence Is 
: in." 
Attack. Wilson'• T . l . f r . m «'• Or-
ion Democrat..—Pr.sid.nt'. V.to 
- M. is .g . on Paace R.iolutlon Ea-
p . r l .d to b . " W a n . N . » b . r -
.Waa'hington, May 14.—Arrange-
menta for the senate's vote tomorrow 
at 4 p.; m. on the republican pe»ce 
resolution', were • complete^ tonight, 
with Its adoption and a-vefo latex 
President Wilson . foregtipe coiw 
elusions, accordltlg to leaders of both' 
\ 
Democratic estimates were that 
the resolution would have a major-
ity of UO& five to seven rotes, de-
pendWron whether another republi-
cs^ "joins Senator Mceumb^, of 
North Dakota, In oppoaltlon. At least 
tour democrats were expected to 
vtrfe with-republicana for adoption.-
. / T h e President's veto mes—g« Is 
ekpected' to define more clearly the 
campaign issue .oh the questions ' of 
peace and the treaty, of Versailles. 
Democratic leaden tonight - predicted 
that the. treaty would not be returtP 
ed to tho senate with the veto faaa-
sage but that the President yw'-d 
outline more extensively his position 
in the reto message and thus let niat-
ters go "to the country." 
.The President's position given in 
wsrld. 
Voerwatz details InsUnces of mis-
treatment of girt? by the negro sol-
dlers and pays grateful tribute to the 
American auhtoritles In the occupied 
territory, who, it says; "act in sympa-
thetic understanding with the .. Ger-
man local bodies in the endeavors, of 
the latter to remedy the present ter-
rible state of affairs.""" ?~ 
The Social Democratic party in 
conference unanimoualy adopted a 
resolution protesting against, the em-
ployment in <Jermany o f ' colored 
troops, "tp; which thousands of de-
fenseless women and girla-.fall vic-
tim*.". . ' . ; • 
S. C. DEMOCRATS MEET ' 
IN COLUMBIA WEDNESDAY 
Columbia, . S > & . . . May 16.—The 
South Cafcollna democratic, conven-
tion. will .he -held in Columbia .Wed-
nesday when delegates t o . f t e ' S a n 
Francisco convention will be named 
a state chairman and "national com-
mitteeman elected and a number of 
questions of polWCal policy 'settled. 
. AmOng ths matters lo come before 
"the convention will be the settle-
ment 6f agitation to have fcomen 
granted, suffrage In'the democratic 
material proof of his citizenship,! he 
was admitted. 
Snow-said that "some time about 
l W " he had shipped as a cook from 
Savannah. Ga., aboard the ship 
Hdsay, which carried negroea back 
to-Africa. "He )>ild he spent "about 
twenty-four years In Africa." 
SIR OtIVER SAILS 
i ON RETURN TO ENGLAND
N«» York, May 18.—Sir OUver 
Lodge sailed baek.to England on the 
Celtic toda^ with Lady Lodge, con-
vinced. 'he said, that psychical ;re-
learch Iff the ; United 8tat4s has s 
-great .future. 
* Summarising his Impressions after 
a tliree monOu tour of tho country, 
t he Britiah savant aald: . 
"I hare oaen deeply 'lmpressed by 
toe'-widespread Interest in psychicsl 
rience. unnecessary.' 'Examinations 
June 16. For free particulars, write 
Raymond Terry, former Civil Ser-' 
vice Examiner, 940 Continental 
Bldg., Washington, D.;C. 2T. 
' For Sale— lot of good second hand 
lumber. A baigain. 1. C. CoraWeU. 
. IT. Pd. 
ftfjf ffifciUr NrwB PROHIBITION DECISION 
US, AGAIN POSTPONED 
Washington, .Mwy —Jh« • su-
preme court «i#In. todiy to. de-
cide the- validity of the prohlbltfon 
amendment and the enforcf r n . n t . c t 
and recened until June 1. 
SHORTHAND 
TYPEWRITING 
BOOKKEEPING 
Where There Is Music 
*- There is Joy 
fleet, .which has been at anchor la 
the Hudson river for the last two 
weeks,, put to sea today. Since it ar-
rived h^re it has. been reduced as a 
unit by the detaching of the battle-
ship Oklahoma and six destroyers, 
which were ordered to the Gulf- of 
Mexico for pqrfsible duty in'conection 
with recent-political change* In Mexi-
co.' ' 
The batt!«4iip Pennsylvania, flag-
ship of the fleet, will go to Hampton 
Roads direct The other ships b f the 
.fleet will carry'out a program of 
maneuvers and practice nine, after ' 
wljich, it is understood here, they 
Will join the flagship. 
Rumors were current in naval cir-
cles that additional ships may soon 
be sent to the Gulf of Mexico to join 
the Oklahoma and the destr'oyers now 
on duty there. 
the use of public fupds for the sup-
port of secretarian Institutions is rec-
ommended in a resolution unani-
mously adopted today.by the South-
ern Baptist convention. 
. Introducing the resolution, Dr. 
G*mbreD, president of the conven-
tion, declared that Baptists were op-, 
posed to receiving money for their 
own ^rork and eyery reljgious order 
invthe world oughr to pay. its own ex-
SEARCH FOR AVIATOR 
HELD UP BY WEATHER 
New Orleans, Mrfy-17.—Search for 
Douglas Manning, missing aviator, 
retarded todsy by heavy seas. His 
brother, Randolph Manning believes 
the lost flier may. have landed on an 
island in Bofgne Lake. • Randolph 
say* hia brother is an excellent swim-
mer and that even if Ms plane land-
ed in the water,, he couftl have made 
land. 
A larger.craft capable of combat-
ing the rough water is being ma«lc 
ready to continue the search of the 
islsnds. J 
Class begins Juna 1st. 
Write MISS ALDA TITMAN, 
Chester, for information. 
Stolen—-From my wagon'in front 
bf Southern Express office Friday 
May 7th a white female bull dog by 
the name of Net. A reward for any 
information. Phone 367, Saluda St. 
Mrs. N. M, Peay. . , / 4 t . 
The convention was addressed to-
day by Bishop James Cannon. Jr., of 
the Methodist Episcopal . Church. 
S o u t t C V ~ ' , • .. 
The South must stand like,Stope-
jsall Jackson and not /et. the .'enemy 
push it back. Bishop Cannon declar-
ed, endorsing the convention's pro-
nouncement for the maintenance and 
enforcement of the prohibition a-
mendment. 
"If Southern MethodisU and Bap-
tists band together in the south, that 
settles it," he |ald. 
• A proposal, to appoint a committee 
to study, the advisability of establish-
ing a Baptist newspaper was made 
the occasion.far an attack by Dr. 
Ben Cox of flemphia, Tenn.. against 
the American newspapers in general 
and the Associated Press in particu-lar- 7* Seventy-five per cent, of "The 
blue pencils in American newspaper 
offices," he charged tffcre in Roman 
Catholic hands. 
.Lota of men expect opportunity^ 
carry a letter of introduction. 
It isn't what we kr^ >w that gets u* 
a raise in pay—"it's tlje ability to ap-
ply what we know. -
Employ an op^rnist to get results 
id*a pessimist to figure 'em up. We have a complete line of Craft Phonographs 
and Genett records. Come in and let us demonstrate the 
various models and hear your favorite selection. ' 
WHITE'S PHARMACY -
Opposite Postoffice 
T h e new Miller treads out -
wear others by 25 per cent. 
Miller* Cords l a s t year, in 
the "extreme factory tests , 
averaged 15,000 miles. 
Miller is winning million-
mile contests, where a score 
of mattes, a r t compared. -> 
The Sensation 
Miller T i re records are 
talked about everywhere. 
The tire has become the sen-
sation. I t is a marvel of uni-
formity. 
I t dominates in the hard-, 
_ -«s t fields,'as on California 
sta'gi-lines. 
See what it doe? on yo(ir 
car. Compare it with others , 
then adopt the tire tha t wins. * 
Make the 
test now. 
Your, ideas 
on tire scry-
ice may be 
: out-of-date. • U g f f j w&A 
A dollar saved 'now will probably 
be worth two dollars Irt purchasing 
power two years from now. 
' We have not the figures at hand, 
but we are i»nder the impression that 
th?.money which the peoRle of the 
United States formerly spent for 
whiskey would buy the output of. all' 
the automobile factories in the coun 
try. If this is so, a great deal of the 
preseat extravagance may simply be 
a rearrangement of our budget In 
the old days i t was not uncommon 
for a laborer .making *15 a wtek to 
spend $7 of it at the saloon. Me and 
his family can make quite a showing 
on his present wage when they put }«* 
into Clothes and amusements. , ' 
THREE SERIOUSLY HURT 
WHEN TRAIN HIT AUTO 
Union; Msy 16.—A. J. Wright, 
former ca&hier'of the Bank of Jones-
ville, his wife snd Mias Mary Mpbley. 
all of Jone&ville. were seriously and 
one perhaps fatally. injured early 
this afternoon when the automoblte 
they were riding in was struck by a 
Southern . railway freight tsain at 
Free's crossing and completely de-
molished Mrs. Suaie Coleman, the 
other occupant of the car, narrowly 
cscaped serious inju*V. 
The party was out for a.Sunday 
ride in Mr. Wright's; machine'and wa* 
three and a half miles out-of Jones-
ville when the. freight, gmng east, 
struck the car. Mr. Wright and hi* 
wife were thrown into the field, sus-
taining severe injuries. The top of 
the car. was torn, from the body'and 
hung onto the cowcatcher of the en-
gine with MisS Mobley and Mrs 
Coleman underneath. They were Car-
rie some 200 yards before the train 
was brought to a stop. and a rescu -
efTected. Miss Mobley bad both, eyes 
put out and has a fractured skull 
Mrs. Colemaii was considerably bruis-
ed but is not thought to be badly 
Buy the Tire 
That Wins Watches; 
tionery, 
from 
Jewelry, Lamps, Sta-
Toys and Novelties N o w tha t Miller T i res 
have ^>ne s o much, and won 
so much, you owe them th i s : 
P u t ' one I n a rear wheel 
and .watch it. ' Compare ' i t 
with the opposite tire. 
, Mark how the tread lasts. 
Mark the mileage tha t you get . 
Then adopt the .Miller, o r 
reject f t , on t t a * record. ' 
New-Day Tires 
Mil le r is the leader of the 
riew^Iay tjrefc. . 
Miller o spe r t s l i avc in Iatfe 
years almost doubled Fnilcagc. 
Chester county has been, appor-
tioned *£.200 in the Salvation Army 
drive. Of this amount . only about 
|650 has as yet been raised. About 
9500 of this was raised through the 
churches. On next Sunday the mat 
telr will be presented through a num-
ber "of thfc churches in. the rural sec-
tions and every .on$ is. asked to g^v^ 
to. tifeis most worthy cause. It will b' 
recijled- that last year the peopN 
were" promised that none of the 
m&ney raiisd would go towjrd - in 
creaijrig any »of the sal lHw of the 
officers in t f t^ Salvation Army. The 
fact has been established that not i 
single officer in the Salvation Army 
' paid income Ux last year. Those wh< 
would like to give-to thi? cause may 
fjnd pledge cards at the Chester Drue' 
Store. The National Exchange Ban) 
or at the office of Mri A. M. Simp 
son, who has ckarge t$f the driye ir 
Chester county. 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
JEWELRY PALACE 
t t l i l ler T i res Remember! We are constantly receiving new things in our line. Indies, when you get 
tired, we want you t6 remember that our large 
and comfortable Rtest Hall awaits you. 
Winnert in Million-Mile Test« 
Fabr ics Geared- to - the-Road 
W. R. & PINKSTON NAIL 
Near City Hall 
Dealer's Name and Address 
Mrs. Wright had an- ugly hole c u r 
in her head and is in a serious condi-
tion. 5<r. Wright-waa badly lacerated 
about the body.- All the injured were 
rushed to Spartanburg, where they 
were placed in the/6teedley hospital. 
A H. W H E R R Y , Jr. 
Wait a Little Longer. • 
When you stop to think of it, we 
are nptj doing so badly. /Of course, 
we'araliii a deplorable mess. The dir-
tiest type of politician seems to be 
in control and determined to humili-
.ate the nation by deserting and in-
sulting ou^late4 allies; the labor ag-
itator has the'industry of the* coun-
try. by the throat; and blather-
skite and, mischief maker are ab?bad 
i n the land. All of these play in- to 
the hand" of the reactionary and 
pave the wiiy fo> his return in tri-
umph. 
Still,, we used to be worse off, and 
a glance at the psst shows we are im-
Famous For Its Marvelous frtotor 
I M , V . 
BECAUSE. 
We are going to Rock Hill to the 
faceting of - the State PVess Associa-
/ We want to see Rut McGhee eat, 
pie with a knif<*. And bemuse—. 
We want to hear Harold Booker 
drink butteraiilk with- a spoon. And 
. We want to" Hear Ed( DeCamp tell 
how much he lost printing .the Gaff-
ney Ledger. And because— 
We want to hear Rion McKisaiek 
snore 'when he takes his afternoon 
"Siesta. 'And because—; « 
We want-to hear. Joe Sparks sine, 
"Organise, • Oh7 »Organi*e." And be-
cause-*-' 
We want to hear ^eawell tell how 
to keep ithe dailies from circulating 
too strong In our. field. And because 
Bad as^  Trotsky is he is better than 
the csar and all he stood for. And 
th* wont excesses of the revolution-
ists in Germany do not Contain any-
thing like the seeds of universal ruin 
that lay in kaiserism. 
i- We're gotting_0n. Sjowly. But 
j ^ e ' r e getting on. 
» • ' We must remember that progress 
is not by grown-ups, but by children. 
It is only the new crop of hutosn be-
ings that advance. ' ^ We want to hear R. Charlton. Wright step softly "Where, the Moon-
Shines'on the Moonshine/' And. be- W h y t h e C h a n d l e r H o l d s 
by politics, nor economics, nor 
churches, not siiy other institutioita 
composed of people who bave had 
their day,, but by education,'or by 
people who have it' ip their power to 
make a new day. 
This is about the f irst generation 
We ^want to hear Editor Hearon 
explain why Spartanburg is rtot > 
bigger town thfcn Greenville. And 
because-C? * 
We want ' to hear .Brother 'Brad-
ford tell how come the appropriation 
bill-was so big. And because— 
Rock Hill is a good town-despite 
;the fsct that Billy Banl^s. once, lived 
there. And, last; because— v 
We are married and the misses 
isn't going.—-"Lexington Dispatch-
News. . 
we are going to close out ,at 
a big reduction. If you can Se-
cure your size in either one of 
these lines y6u,can get a Bargain. 
A string, of four or five genera-
tions, a line of? grandfathers only s 
few times .'removed, cojild- stretch 
back to .the dsys of absolutism, tyr-
anny, an<L cruelty well established sll 
over the earth. 
We bay'e got "rid of kaisers, crars, 
slavery,", torture, the inquisition,. 
Louis, XIV,. the" Hapsburgs, ..the, op-*" 
pression of the passes, and tjie divine REVISED APPROPRIATION 
BILL PASSED BY HOUSE 
Washington, May 17.—The. $104,-. 
000,000 . legislative^ executive an 1 
judicial sppropriatlon bill was pass-
ed unanimously by the house todsy 
after it had' been redrafted bythe ap-
prdprbtions. .committee to meet the 
objection that Jed to ita veto . last 
week by President Wilson. 
The President, in his veto message, 
he^d that Congress sought by a rider 
.to interfere witfe executive function* 
in giving the joiQ^ Congressional 
committee on printing supervision of 
government publicstlons. The bill 
now goes, to the senate. 
. Don't be in a hurry; Nfi . 
Come back in a hUndrea years or 
so and we'll show you quite, a "world.. 
Gigantic forms of justice1 are-be-
ing brought forth, and parturition i* 
painful. After a while, when the chil-
dren . of these times grow up, we 
shall tie, glad of them.' 
- , There ace being b£rn justice, to the 
.laborer, justice to' the we men. justice. 
• to the child by removing the peril of 
alcohol, justice to the wpcld-by the 
formation of all naUons * into a' 
league for tlje prevention of war, 
universal commerce, the era of sci-
ence replacing humbug, and a better 
grasp of the spiritualities. . 
(iiye them a chance U> grow up. 
Style Headquarters 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTER, S; C. 
For REAL ESTATE 
See PEGRAM & CASSELS 
MOTOR CAR COMPANY, CLEVEtAND, OHIO 
Wherever the Blessings of Civilization Are Enjoyed, This 
Wonderful''Maine" Duplex Ice Grate Has Made the name 
White Mountain 
I Aliousehold Word 
Special Prices 
O N 
SILK DRESSES 
W e are showing a beautiful assort-
ment of silk, Georget te crepe and 
crepe de chene dresses all specially 
priced for quick selling. 
Gall and see the lovely voile dres-
ses w e are showing. 
Ask to see the Barm on tub dresses 
fo r house or street. * '• 
T T S T H E F O U N D A T I O N of S A F E a n d 
S A N E P R E S E R V A T I O N of n e c e s s i t i e s 
a n d l u x u r i e s f o r y o u r d i n i n g t a b l e , a n d 
t h e h e a l t h a n d c o m f o r t , t h e a p p e t i z i n g 
a p p e a l of t h e p u r e a n d c l e a n . T h i s g r a t e 
is f o u n d o n l y in t h e " W h i t e M o u n t a i n . " 
I U ' t h e b a s i s o f P U R I T Y 
I t ' s t h e b a s i s o f E C O N O M Y 
I t ' s t h e b a s i s o f C L E A N L I N E S S 
It 's t h e b a s i i o f C O N V E N I E N C E 
The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
Chester Hardware Co, 
' M n . W. A .Orr is visiting; friends 
and relatives s t Edgmoor. 
"Should A Woman Tol l / ' a com-
pelling.play of a 'soii l in d o u b t , . . i t 
Dreamland tomorrow. See Itl 
Mr. W. A. McBrayer spent the 
week-end in Macon, <Ja., witlT hi» 
brother who is very ill. 
Tomorrow a t Dreamland "Should 
A Wpman Tell," a gripping story of 
a fisher girr, the lure of society, and 
real love. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. S^C^ssetls and 
family, of Charlotte, spoftt the week-
end with Mr. and M n ( E. A. Cas-
sels, on -Chester Route 2. . 
"Should. A 'Woman Toll", that pic-
ture that you'll like'.'at Dreamland 
t o m o r r o w ; . *\ 
Tomorrow af ternoon a l . J q u r o'-
c l o c k Chester baseball fans are 
promised a f a s t game, a t the F s i r -
Grounds between Carlisle, and Lan- . 
•do. -There ' i s considerable rivalry be-
tween these two teams and those vrho 
attend will 'doubtless witness a f a s i 
and entertaining game:X^ . , 
Buy Your Window shades^ rugs, 1 
art squares, linoleum, Corigoleum and 1 
Wall paper at ICluttx aftd save money. 1 1 
Mias Kathrine Adkins, a graduate « 
' of the. Pryor Training school, ha's \ 
. gone to the South' Carolina Medical * 
Colleg^, Charleston, to take a' ' Six-
weeks course in laboratory technique' 
before taking up her duties as op- 1 
crating room', superintendent a t the ' 
Abbeville Hospital. . t 
I 
Ford Tiro lost on Great Falls road, j 
-Notify J . T. Bigham. , 
An important meeting of the 'Red c 
Cross* will be held thU (Tuesday) > a f - c 
ternoon, at 6 o'clock a t 'Chamber of 
Commerce. There-wil l be very inter- . 
eating addresses by Mr. H . M. Powell, • 
.Field Representative for South Caro-
lina, and by Mias Woolfolk, of'-Diyis. j 
iorv Headquarters, At lanta . All intcr-
estcd in the work of the Rejk'Croes 
are ihviteif to attend tfus^prf^ing.\ L 
For S a l o — O n e ^ r o o m cottage; one * 
4-foom pottage and three vacrfnt lots, j 
near Baldwin $IilL A bargaiiv—for i 
quick sale! See Pegram. & Cassels. •' ' 
/ 3 
The friends- and patrons of the v 
Pryor Hospital a re cordially invited y 
to attend the graduation exercises to c 
"be held* In the Op$ra HOUK on Friday * 
evening Msy-21at, at afgnt-tlyrty o'- p 
clock.< • " h 
List Your Real Estate 
With Pegram & Cassels 
x Mr. J . D. Clark has sold a* house 
and lot' on White Oak street to Dr. 
W. R. Wallace. The deal was made 
through Pegram & Cassels. 
Farm Lands—125 acre* near Rod-
man. This is one of the best small 
farms to be found around the price; 
in one of the best neighborhoods "in 
the county; land lies level; two ten-
ant houscs 'and outbuildings. 34C 
acfrea j u s t over the Fairfield line 
-abxuit three miles f rom 'Woodtvsrd; 
•land'here will make bale of cotton to 
acre; have a bargain in this place. 
Fanrfs J>n the Lowryville roaff; the 
Peden' / tbr idge road; Ashford Ferry 
road! Efsh dam.road;*in fact we have 
numbers throughout the county. See, 
us before 'you buy. List your proper-
t y witri us for quick s a l e s - i l o u s e s ' 
and lotavm, the City o£_CK6slei^Txey, 
will nevje be cheaper, if you need 
one bette^ buy now. Pegram A Cas-. 
We ask that you look over the ^bargains listed 
below. We know you will find many of them which 
yttl appeal to you because they ar^ real bargains. If 
you are in need of any of the articles you cannot af-
ford to let this opportunity pass. 
27. inl Utility Ginghams, all colors, 
* yd. : 39c 
36 In. Percaie, all colors, a yd . , ,39c 
3 6 i n . C h a m b r a y . b l u e , grey and ' tan , 
a y d . , , . . . 39c 
9 - t Sheeting( • bleached and un-
blenching, a yd. _V_. - - - ^ 4 9 c 
36 in. Bleaching. a yd. 35. 4tfdc 45C 
36 in. Voile, good quality, a" yd.35c 
36 In. F|axon, good quality, a yd: 40c 
36 i'(H Organdie,, good quality* a yd. 
sizes __ $2.25 
Children's Middy Suits' in rose an-l 
blue, "alTsuc* $4.00 St $4.50 
Ladies' Middy Suits made of J e a n s ' 
cloth, p$eo quality $6.98, $8.98 and 
$10.00 • 
Liidfea' House Dresses, good colors 
* and styles, all sixes ____ . $3.98 
Children's Gingham dressesr-cll - coi-
. ors.aridpffoff^tyles $i;98, $2.98 ft 
$3.98. * -
Children's White- dresscsNgood style 
and all sizes .$2.48, $*2.5l ft $3.98 
Good Bed Ticking, yd. . . . -45c,-
Better Bed Ticking; yd. 75c. 
Good SoWd c j lor Prints, yd. __._25c; 
Good Cheviots, all colors,'yd. . . . 3 5 c . 
Good Table Damask, yd. _.98«. 
Better Table' Damask, yd.' 
. . . $1.25 »nd $1.50 
Colored Table Damask; yd . . ' . . $1 .80 
O b t a i n ' "Scrim with cplored border. ' 
yd. v . . . . r _ _ . . 2 8 c . 
Curtain Scrim in white and cream, 
A Greenville dispatch last . night 
states tha t the ; j u i y ' in the Gosnell 
ease is* still out and many believe the 
case will result in a mistrial." I t . will 
be recalled tha t Jake Gosnell, shot 
and killed .Sheriff Rector, of Green-
ville county, on July 4th, 1*19; The 
ase -is being 'heard by Judge Maul-
Ju i t Received a big shipment of 
the latest, phonograph fecords. Get 
your ' choice before they a r e .picked 
over. White's Pharmacy and Valley 
Drug Store. * ' ' • ' * 
Army recruiting officers in Col-
umbia have forwarded to" M a j o r 5V-
;L. Davidson, of Chester, d ie distin-
guished service cross 'awarded him. 
iome^time. ago by t h e war depart? 
jmcnt. Major Davidson was formerly, 
a captain in "the >Dental corps; r snd 
while in bstUe displayed courage and 
heroism beyond the call of duty • in 
a r i n g i o r the w o u n d e d H e was him-
self stnick by f ragments frrfm an ex-
loding shell 'while hcljjirtg'men who 
ad been hurf , b u t 'refused to b i 
27 ki. Poplfn, in solitj color, S yd. 
27 in. Pr in t« l Voiles, a yd 2Se 
.27:in.-Printed Voiles, better quali ty, 
V s'yd- ---- --Xrr>K--50 St 75c 
40 in. Voife.i in short lengths, a yd. 
36 in: Silk Poplih, a , ' yd . . ' . . . ^ . - j | 1 .80 
Ladies' SiKc W a i t s , made of good 
' . quality Voile, big assortment $2.28 
Ladies^^SUk Shirt Wai4js,".in solid. 
colors and good style 1$2.98 
Ladies' Georgette-~Waists, all colors 
and good styles $4.98 A $5.98 
rLadies* Middy Blouses made of godo 
quality "Jeans cloth, white and 
white with' red snd blue colors, sll 
Barber. T o w e j s - ^ . . . . . . i o e . ' 
Larger and/better Towels __ 
/ - 20c, 25c and 48c. 
Ladies' ^rash Skirts, good quality 
white.'Gabardine, gfcod styles, . . . 
— . . . / ^ . . $3.50. $4.00 and $5.00 
Wool Skir ts $5.98, $7,98 and $17,00 
Mr. C. P. Plack, of Greenville, 
speij t Sunday in Chester with rela-
tives. 
jor Davidson a n officer in the 
One Hundred-and Fourteenth "Infan-
out my stock df sutoiapbile casings 
and while they last X am . peer ing 
them a t cost* Come quick and get 
your s4ze. J o h n T . Peay. IT . 
Mr. and Mrs. H^JC. Kougfi spent 
x the week-end Jtfi Mortroe with, rela-
Como In and hear your favorite 
^election of zauslc on the Craf t phon-
ograph: White's Pharmacy and Val-
ley Dnig Store. " 
" About two hundred .bales of Ifnters 
were ;badly - damaged. by f i re .at the 
Chester Oil Mill last Saturday- morn-
ing.. Aspsr t of the l i n e r s were The 
property of the Oil .Mill a n d a .part' 
belonged to the U. S. government. 
The. loss will probably amount to 
something like n v e n thousand dol-
HOT) HOSTLER RACKET 
In T h e Valley 
,mU«lon, I n * * u 1 n Winnipeg on 
official bu i lneu . Mr. 0)«nn, while' 
Governor of North Caroline, fniti-' 
toted prohibition In : th^t ' S u t e , snd 
became nationally famoua later a , a 
prohibition l e f t c r t r . 
men . who affected socb sartorial 
i>l«rancc» u boiled ahirta, collars, a n ! 
cuffs. Naturally, such Individuals 
would put on at 4helr strikes only 
exen-isfs • characterixed by extrero.-
rudeness and two-fisted Impetuosity. 
In view of these tilings, "do not spurs 
the silk shirts." advises this trr i ter . 
and he Continue* earnestly. 
We believe it is an aetvle agent in 
broadening the vision p f the wear$r 
in ease he was not born to a silk 
shirt; we are assured from observa-
tion that the man who wofk for his 
shirts attains to the eilk-shirt-point 
stage of sartorial splendor is lnetln-
violence, but will conduct the agair 
In a silken ladylike manner, as It 
we're. The silk shirt Is perhaps the 
ultimate In expression of self re-
THE WOttKMAN'S SILK SHIRT 
SUk shirl* are what,make the strik-
en.of to-day less bloody than they 
used to be, in effect" suggests a writ-
er In the union, a weekly labw pa-
per published at Indianapolis.^ His 
reason runs about' like . this: Only 
roughnecks throw bricks. When a 
roughneck put# on a ailk shirt, he 
qulta being a roughneck. "He" quits 
throwing bricks. As a-lot of workers 
"these days of high wagea 'wear silk 
shirts follows that when they go 
on strike they will "neither throw 
bricks nor indulge In other forms of 
well known, no self-respecting per-
son will get himself all mussed 
up Indulging in an . unseemly 
brawl, especially if he has his silk 
shirt on. It is pointed out that in the 
bad old days when no*»trlk* was con-, 
sidered a siicceal unless! it could show 
a daily list of d*ad tpd wodndej^and 
a few bueketa of human gore, strikers 
not only were, destitute of ailk shirts, 
hut many of them wore np shirts at 
ail. They regarded with contempt Jill 
[CLEVELAND 
Battery 
Carolina Motor & Accessory Corp. 
"Service & Courtesy" ' 
It Makes Thousands of Friends 
by Its Every-clay Perfqrmance 
Men and women, everywhere, have acdaimedthe Cleveland Si* 
a winner. It has won thousands of them, and the jr are enthusiastic 
in its praise. Ic has Won them because it brings them so much more 
of the pleasure of driving, such ease' of driving and soch unusual 
comfort. . I 
T h e Cleveland has m s d e i t s friends, .Cannot find in many cars, 
too, because • of t he ex t raord inary ' Cleveland bodies are of most Brace-
performance of t he Cleveland motor , ful, dignified desjen, handsomely fin-
developed through th ree yearm of tests ished and upholstered in genuine 
in. t h e laboratories aSiT shops and ' hand-buffed leather. -
on the road before being offered Come in and see t he Cleveland Six. 
t o t he public. I t has l ife, pick-up. Ride in i t . Drive i t yourself. Then 
power and endurance t h a t you you will know jus t how good i t is. 
Touring Car (Five Pasaeogers) JUS5 Roadster/Three Passengers) 11185 
Sedan (Five Pasecngera) ' JIMS Coupe (FOur Passengers) ISVS immediate and ameliorating influence on living conditions «brkingmefK)iv<rd 
b e t t e r a n i ^ i r families lived b e t w 
•nd there was/ vast expansion of tbtf" 
PAUL HARDIN, CHESTER, S. C. 
W. K. MAGILL .@fl?eacfyi//r?anc/<3/groujtfi 
bringsgmafertiappines#, 
tfian sudden ricAra • • • 
L E G I T I M A T E bus iness looks f o r s t e a d y 
r e t u r n s . T h e t h o u g h t f u l bus iness m a n 
f o r m s a b a n k i n g owineet ion w i t h an h o n -
orable, capable ins t i tu t ions such a s t h i s 
t>ank, &nd avai ls h i m s e l f o T t h e serv ice of 
i t s var ious d e p a r t m e n t s . 
C L E V E L A N D A U T O M C f B I L E C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H I O 
Veterinary-Sprgeoa. 
OFFICE WHITE'S PHARMACY 
CHESTER. i v C ' 
Greater 
Engine Value ' 
OY E R 050,0:0 f a r m e r s bought the " Z " engine. 
T h e y know it is poi!«-
ful, dependable and practically 
fobl-proof— truly a great en-
gine. 5 But now ••Jo announce 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance— Bosch high tension, 
oscillating magneto ignition. 
5 So let us show ^ou in detail 
this greater engine value. J O u r 
s e r & e to -^ou is remarkably, 
""complete and we are assisted 
by a noarb^ Bosch Service 
• Station. 5 P r i c e y — 1 H . H . P-
• .$75 .00—3 H . P . ',$125.00—, 
6 H . P / $ s o o i o . A 1 1 F . O . B , 
Factory. . • 
Chester MseluM & . 
Lumber Co. 
Ladies' 
Oxfords 
WHEN it c 
w . _ 1 _ J - . 
N o use t ^ i o o k over catalogues, or . pUn^a" v^ut lo some 
larger city—just come to our store a m f ^ ^ t e s u r e „ y o u 
will find just w l r f S f o u want , and ih<fprice—well, w e have 
them at priccp w t t c h will beTrf-lnfere»t. 
W e carry a complete line of Ladics' Oifocds 
in various models, and solicir your patronage. _ 
H I . c f c H L O S B U R G . ^ . L - . J IN THE VALLEY / 
C l u s 1st. 
Wril. MISS ALDATITMAN, 
Chester, for iaformatlo.. _ 
stolen—From.my wagon in front 
of Southern Kipreas office Friday 
May 7th a' white female bull do* by 
the name of N e t , ^ reward <or any 
Information. Phone 3«7, Saludk,9t 
Mrs. N. V- ft'tT-
For REAL ESTATE 
« PEGRAM & CASSELS 
TOMLAM LAUNDRY 
114 WjUe 3 f - M 
